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MISSIONARIES CONFER

Banging around in the back of aa
Covenant was well represented
Covenant
represen ted at
at
"semi" last Friday night was aa
mission ary conferen
the S.M.F,
S.M.F. missionary
conference
ce
ce for most Covenanters,
new experien
experience
Covenan ters, near Toccoa, Georgia last week
weekbut an exciting one none the less -- end by Covenant's
Covenan t's S.M.F. President
Preside nt
especia
lly since the bumps and jars
especially
jars Paul :&nerson
Emerson,, past Preside
President
nt
ely cushione
were effectiv
effectively
cushionedd by a
r t and six others.
Roger LambeLambert
layer of hay and lots of singing
singing
(accomp
ained by Ronnie Lloyd's
(accompained
Leaving here Friday afternoon,
afternoo n,
guitar).
guitar).
the group wound through the
colorfu l autumnal
autumna l hillsides
colorful
hillside s of
of
Arriving at Chickamauga
Chickamauga Lake, the
the
Chattaho
ochee State Park to
Chattahoochee
high-sp irited group piled out
high-spirited
out of
of
arrive at Toccoa just in time for
for
the van and set out in search of
of
a steaming supper served in the
firewood and hot dogs (accomp
(accompainisd
ainicd large couferen
ce building.
conference
building .
by cocoa and toasted marshma
marshmallows).
llows).
During the next two days, along
Climaxin
Climaxingg the evening was ·
with 250 other students
students,, Covenan
Covenant's
t's
Mr. Webber'
Webber'ss short bonfire devo
devodelegati on heard
beard eleven veteran
delegation
tional in which he warned against
mission aries present the appalling
missionaries
appallin g
the Christia
n's tendency to compart
Christian's
compart- needs seen on the mission field
field
mentaliz e life and to sort activ
mentalize
activin such places as the jungles of
of
ities into various "slots." He
He
Surinam and the great stone . cathecathe
reminded those present that socials
dra l s of'Europe-..
of ' Europe~ . Dr. J. A. Bandy,
drals
Bandy,
are an integra
integrall constru
constructive
ctive part
Preside
nt of Toccoa Falls Institut
President
Institute,
e,
of the Christian
Christia n experience.
experien ce.
gave five stirring message
messagess
(Con't. on p.2)
(Con't. on p.2)

Hayride (con'
(con't.)
t~
Hayride
After returning to the college,
After
many students
students remembered to thank
many
Social Chairman
Chairman Carla Koos and her
Social
committee for a really enjoyable
committee
and refreshing
refreshing time together.
and
Missionaries
Missionarie s Confer (con't.)

dealing with spiritual preparation
dealing
.,.. ,.. · for'
for · mission work.

Those who
who were
were at the conference
T~ose
left with
with a deep desire to prepare
left
for
for a life of service for God.
Students are
are urged to attend the
Students
conference next year if possible;
•·" -conference
it will
will have a profound effect on
it
~their
their lives.
-· •·
David Campbell
ELECTION NIGHT RESULTS
ELECTION
While watching
watching the election returns
While
on television
television at the Barker home,
on
the recently
recently organized History Club
the
(perhaps disgruntled
disgruntled with the
(perhaps
National Election?) decided to
National
have its
its own elections. The new
have
officers for
for this year are as
officers
follows:
follows:
President
-- Abed Ismail
President
Vice
President
-- Dean Stortz
Vice President
Sec'y.- Treas.
-- Carla Koos
Sec'y.The club is looking forward to
The
attending aa history lecture at the
attending
t'niversity of Chattanooga later
tniversity
this
this month (watch the BAGPIPE for
details).
details). Anyone interested in the

fields of history or social science
fields
is cordially
cordially invited to become a
is
member
of the newest club on campus
member of
FROM THE STUDENT COUNCIL
FROM
The
time has come again when we
The time
proniuai
mu~l choose a student body pro
a
ject.
This
is
project
that
ject.
is carried
carried out not by the Student
is
Council alone but by the entire
Council
student body. We in Student
s.tudent
Council would like you to bring
Council
suggestions to us. In your first
suggestions
few weeks on the new campus you
have
have no doubt thought of many
things which need to be done.
things
benePerhaps
Perhaps these things will bene
particular
-in
fit the students in
fit
and perhaps
perhaps the workings of the
and
college as a whole. If you have
college
any ideas, please give them to
any
your
class president
repre
preside~t or repreyour class
sentative. (Freshmen, give it to
sentative.
) Also
your Steering _Committee.
.Committee.)
your
und-rais ing
if you
fund-raising
you have any ..~_
if
a.se make them
please
suggestions ple_
known.
Student Body will
known. The ·student
vote
vote on Monday, Nov. 30, for one
of
two or
or three suggestions
of two
screened out by the Student
screened
Council. We want this to be your
Council.
project.

LITERARY SOCIETY
"Winning the West" will be the
theme of this year's second
Literary
Literary Society meeting on
Friday, November 6 at 8 P.M. in
Friday,
the
the dining hall. Members may
invite guests.

TOUCH FOOTBALL

However there is a girl's side of
of
the picture too. Since a fella
has his choice of whom he would
like to date, so too a girl should
should
be permitted to choose whom she
wants to accept.

The Connnons
Commons in Lookout Mountain
will be the setting for this
Saturday'
Saturday'ss touch football game with
Tennessee Temple. Represen
Representatives
tative·s
from Covenant'
Covenant'ss intramura
intramurall teams
will participa
te in the competition
participate
competiti on II feel
feel ·aa great
great deal of
of the
the problem
and members of the student body
eliminate d if the fellows
would be eliminated
are encourage
d to attend if
encouraged
if at all
would show manners in everyday
possible. Game time is 2:00 P.M.
life.
life... Commonday courtesy includes
seating girls at meals, opening
doors and otherwise acting like
like
COLLEGE STUDENTS
STUDENTS,, TAKE NOTES .
gentlemen . It is also common
gentlemen.
coumon
RAPIDLY! IMPROVE YOUR SCHOOL GRADES courtesy to ask a girl a few days
by learning simplifie
simplified
d shorthand
in advance, depending upon the
quickly. Easiest shorthand to
nature of the date.
transcrib
e. "Abrevia
transcribe.
"Abreviatrix"
trix" Manual
and Practice Handbook -- $2.98
These special standards of eti
etipostpaid for both books. Cash,
quette have been established
establishe d by
by
check or mone}'\
money, order. National
society, and we as Christians
Christi.an s
Sales &
& Service, Box 7112, Apex
should accept them and excell
Station, Washingto
Washington,
n, D.C. 20004
in them as part of our witness
to others. II feel that improve
improveCHAPEL SCHEDULE, November 9-13
ments could be made not only by
the fellows but also by us as
Monday
Student
girls in graciousl
graciously
y accepting
Tuesday
Mr. Pitcher
what the fellas do with a sincere
Wednesday
Mr. Webber
"Thank You."
Thursday
Dr.
D r . Rayburn
Sharon Christ
Friday
Mr. Pitcher
To the Editor:
As a girl iI would like to answer
Mr. Pawky Lawky (BAGPIPE, Oct.30)
from a girl's point of view. Let
me say II agree whole-hea
whole-heartedly
rtedly
that a girl should · say "yes" or
"no" when a fellow asks her for
the date.

COVENANTER WORKS IN TURKEY
COVENANTER
Dianne Rose, a junior at Covenant,
spent the last school year in
in mis
missionary work in Turkey. Now back
back
at Covenant,
Covenap._t, Dianne is studying in
preparat~ on for
f _o r nurses' training '
preparation
mfssionar y work as the
and future missionary
Lord ,,leads.
Of.· h~r
leads. Of
her opportuni
opportunity
ty to
spread the Gospel in a country of
of
nearly 60 million inhabitants
inhabitan ts and
and

next to no evangelical missionary
work, Dianne makes the following
observations (and happily makes more
for anyone who takes the opportunity
to talk with her about her rewardreward
year):
ing year):

"In October, 1963, II had the pripri
vilege of attending an Internationai
International
Christian College-Age Conference
near Manchester, England.
England." There .
the groups going to Turkey and other
Middle-Eastern countries were inin
structed in Islam, the culture and
people of these countries, but it
wasn't until II arrived in Istanbul
and lived there
th~re for seven months
that II learned about ~
Turkey
e y and its
people in
in reality.
"The
peoplejre
'•The people
are quite European and
Americanized in their dress. Their
hospitality is _marvelous, and they
enjoy and se~e
serve delicious food. A
A
day never passed that our girls'
team, which sold books door to door,
did not return home with food.
"The Turkish people
pe'o ple get their opin
opin•
Chirii·t ianity from American
ion of Chitistianity
movies, tourists and business
people in
in the country, and £ran
from
the Catholic and Or~hodox
Orthodox churches.
"The cost of entering universities
is low; they are well attended.
Most students are·
are interested in law
or economics~
economics. Our work was mainly
visiting 'with
with families, going to
scenic spots with the Turkish.
Turkish girls
and handling a mailing program.
.
.
"The people as a whole are very pa
pa•
·-triotic
triotic (the Turkish ,s<?vemment
government has
bas
'

been taken over by the military)
and are willing to stand up for one
another, especially if it concerns
their religion. II met Turks who
knew nothing of their Koran or
religion yet they defended it
whole-heartedly. They have good
..i...,rds
Chtist as prophet,
rds for Jesus Christ
but not for Jesus Christ as God.
"Such a small work was done in the
lives of these girls with whom our
team worked, yet it will bring
forth fruit for Eternity as inter
intercession is made for them."

SCOTS ARE LOOKING GOOD
The Covenant Scots got off to a
rousing start last night with a
narrow 67-65 loss to Atlanta
Atlanta
Christian College. Larry Birchler
and Buddy Eberwein led the team in .
a fast moving game with 18 and 17
points respectively. "Pete"
Peterson also reached double fig
fig~
urea with 11. The two teams stay
ures
stayed together in scoring for the
entire game with neither getting
more than 3 ahead until the Scots
pulled out a 55 point lead with 22
minutes remaining. In the last min
min•
howeve~, Atlanta pulled the
ute, however,
win out of the Scots'
Scots• grasp with a
series of free throws. Throughout
tJ}e game Covrnant
Cow nant had · the lead in
the
P,e rcentages both
percentages
t.oth at the free throw
line and on the floor. Films of the
game were shown on T.V. during the
11 o'clock nev
ne•·/s.
-1s.
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